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adopted. A committee of three was appointed
to take steps for forming a Sunday school asso-
ciation for the Deanery.

It was decided to meet again on the a5th of
January z893, in Prince William and Dumfries,
the preacher to be Canon Neales and substitute
the Rev. H. B. Norris, and thespecial palier for
the meeting to be prepared by the Rev. J. R.
Hopkins. The session closed with evening ser-
vice heartily rendered in St. John Baptist Chiurch
and a sermon delivered by the Rev. A. W. Teed.

DUDSWELL.

The annual " Harvest Festival " of hie parish
was held on the r3th Oct., at the Church of
The Good Shepherd, Dudswell Centre, and ai
St. Paul's Church, Marbleton, on the î4 th.
Both churches were made beautiful witli flowers,
fruits and products of the field and garden.
Evening prayers were read at both chirches by
the Incumbent the Rev. Mr. Colston,.and tie
preacher at the former Church iras the Rev.
Mr. Wright of East Angus, and at the latter the
Rev. Mr. Robertson, of Cookshire. The ser-
vices were bright and attractive and the very
practical addresses of the visiting clergy were
closely followed by large and attentive audience.

COATICOOK.

A Harvest Thanksgiving service was held here
on Friday evening hie 13th inst., at which the
rector of Sherbrooke, the Rev. Canon Thornloe,
M.A., was the preacher. The Clurch wras
beautifuliy decorated and a hearty service ren-
dered.

BARFORD AND HEREFORD.

ing service, preached and adninistered the Hioly
Communion at St. Lawrence's Church, Barford,
It ri a. m., took evening service and preached
at St. Paul's, Stanhope, at 4 p. ni, and tOk part
of the evening service and preached a St. Cuth-
bert's, Dixville, at 7:30 p. ru. Such visits do
nuch to lelp and encourage lîard-worked coin-
try clergymen.

On Monday, 17th inst., tIhe Rev. Dr, ac-
companied by the Incunbent, climbed Barnîston
Pinnacle, a lofty and picturesque hîeight, over.
hanging the beautiful sheet of water which goes
by the name of " Baldwin's Pond." 'ie magni-
ficent panorama which greceed the vision from
the suntuit more thian made amends for the
labor of ascending. On the north, the Stoke
Hil!s ncet the horizon ; on the east, Hereford
Mountain looms up in the distance ; on the souhi,
the vooded hils of the neighboring Republic
intercept the view, and on the west, lies the
range of lls ai<ong vlich Owl's fIead and
Orford stand oui proninently, w'hile the valley,
thus enclosed emîbraces the nost fertile part of
the Eastern Townships, and the field in which
ai least twelve clergyien of the Church labour.
When his eyes hlad feasted to the ful on the sur-
rounding scenery, the Principal descended the
Pinnacle, and made his way on foot to Ayer's
Flat, i i miles distant, calling en rute on the
Rev. Mr. Brooks, Incuilient of Way's Mills.
He proposes to spend another Sunday, in the
Mission at an early date, and to climb iereford
Mountain the Saturday preceding.

MONT'RECA 1.

ST. MARTrN's Ciu :.-Harvest festival ser-
vices werc held at this Church on Sunday the
231d October, and were largely attended, beau-
tifuland reverent. h'lie spiecialoffertamiy aiounit-

f

made special reference to the day as appointed
for Intercession on beihalf of Sunday' schools
and ii the eveniing Dr. Davidson delivered an
address on Sunday school work. 'l'ere were
3 communicants inI the iorining ; a very large
unmber for a mission of its size.

cOUTRE-MONT.

Regular service is mîaintained lcre every Sunîî-
day evening by students froi the Theological
College, unîder authorization of the Rector of

Montreaih There would seei in lie an opening
hîere for a nssion chapel, there being a consid-
Crable growtl in population ant the present

place of meeting not being the iost suitable.

LONGUEUI1L.

'ie mîuîch cstecemed Rector of this parisli has

suffered sore bereavenent ihrcugh the death of

his witf- iost estimable and iunch beloved
lady. île huas the praverful sypnjathiy of mîany
besicles his ovn parishionues.

A staiied glass window in mîemîory of the late
Wii. Notiman. Esq., of Montreal, has been

placed in St. Mark's Church lere, of which lie
was for muany years a faithful nietuber and gens-
Crous supporter.

KNOWLTON.

l'le Church bere is approaching conipletion
and it is lopcd will very shortly be opened with
hearty and unîîited tlanksgiving on the part of
aIl the parishioners. Ilt bids fair to be a beau-
tiful and inposing building, churchly in appear-
ance and convenient.

'lie \oung People's associatioi ar thleir last
gathering cleared soume $2700. They are vork-
ing hard to fulfill their part in the inuerior fur-
nishiing of the Cluîrcli.

.ed to the large su o $999.47.The people of Hereford are beginning to re-
spond to the teaching of the Church whlich, . 'ry CHuruîn.-It is reported that thel'lie Guild cf St. James' Churcli holà tleir
after having been deprived of for a few years, Rev. Canon Mills, B. D., Rector of this parish,
they are again recciving. As a proof of this lately received atn invitation from one of the
seven candidates-two of whom were adults, and icading Churches in Toronto, but bas declinîed it. decided succesil ever> respect. The îîext
the others nine years old and under-were bap- S·r. Jî:s'.--Te new issionChrch, cor- nicetîîg %ri! taku IfLc un ''ursday eveniîg,
tized by the Incumbent, at All Saints' Church, ner oCf Wood Avenue and St. Luke SI., is ap-
on hie 9 th inst. On the sane day two children proaching completion, and looks wrell.
were presented for baptisn at Hali's Stream Si', Junrs.-The facilities presenil), exisilîlgin iI %vslîLr i.
school-house, naking a total of nine added to Ibis CI'urcl since ils enlargeiienî, fur eîbectiveîy

flu Chrc. bardr e pomte he eîare 0 tctryng on parclehial îvork, are excceen, asnd N)y an t'rening gahlîeriug iut Bishopi Stewa;rt Me-Ilhe Church. in order to promlote the welfare of b..
theiiany orgaîlîzations ccnnected w'itIi bbc nîcrtial hýall, ivere a lecture %ras ulelivcred by (liethe Ciurch in these parts, it is proposed to jarisls are actîrel> aI work. Mucîs intcrest 13 rector, h Rev. Canon ])aric oi, on Coltibus,

make the rownship of Hereford a separate mis- being taken in the Boys' Brigade lately started li,
sion, under a resident clergyman ; and tle under the direction of Mr. Elliott. The Sunday
sooner this can be donc the better, as the mis- School is welt attended, there hiaving been no The turst cfa serica cf lai chial galheriîgs Io

less than 350 scholars m0 attendance the Sunday Ne keph up duriug Ilue wiîtcr lu> he yeung pe-sion at present comprises a larger area than it is before last. The Rector is commencing another p
possible for one clergyman to cover and do his confluiation class, and on the two Sundays past ioial laihi t e in ost ,work thoroughly. 'ie congregation at Hall's gave pîelininary addresses in regard thereto.
Strearn is now agitating for a new church. curch as nw nlarged will ac date a large ber er eselt and ejoyd

A Harvest Thanksgiving Service was held at r,ooo persons. thinselves honcugbl>. Mr. and Mrs. E. Spcn-
Ilie Church of the Advent, Perryboro', on the MARTN's-The Re. Mr. Busel, RectrI te ieasre f he veing
1:th inst., at 7 p. M. ; at St. Paul's Church, Stan- of the Church of St. Masthias, Cote St. Antoine,
hope, on the 13tla inst., ai 7:30 p. m., andI at St. preached at the evening service on Surnday week Intercessio Day fur Suuîday sciol was dui>
Culhberts Church, Dixville, on the 14th inst., -the Harvest Festival. Hundreds of people obscrved Nere on tie i6tb inst., 1»' an adminîs.
ah .7:30 p. m. The ýpreachers were Rev. A. vere unable ta obtain entrance; the harvest tratuen cf foiy Ccmmunion ah S arn. ana suc-
Stevens, M. A., of Hatley; Rev. J. M. Thomp- thanksgiving services at this Church being al-
son, of Waterville, and Rev. N. P. Yates, Pro- ways excellently rendered, and the decorations
fessor, Bishop's College, Lennoxville. Each of in good taste and beautiful.
the semons was earnest, eloquent and much0
appreciated by the congregation. The little AL SAiN-rs.-Good work is being donc in Colunbus day vas cbserved lîc by a meet-
churches, which are nu.at and seemly ah any the Sunday School here under the superintend- ing i St. ]uke's Chuirc in tie crening, when
time, were made more beautiful and attractive ency of Mr. MIawley. The S. S. Institute Leaflet add rosses were dclivencd b>' essrs. ]arb> and
by ' the well-arranged decorations of flowers, is used, and the best S. S. papers distributed to Mabon.
fruit, grain, etc., and the services were brighut, the children.
hearty and fairly well attended. COT ST PANE,

The people were edified, and tle Incumbent C
assisted, by a visit froa the Rev. Principal CHURCH OF TH-E REDEEMIER.-At morning ST. STEPiEN's,-Tbe Harvest Festival ser-
Adams, cf Bishop's College, Lennoxville, on service on the 16th inst., (ah which Holy Com- vices wcrc bcld i this Church on Sunday, Ocho-
Sunda>, z6th inst Dr. Adams huad foul mare- muniau was administcred) the Red. Mr. King ber 9th. The building was packd m rning and


